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COMPOUNDA Timely Review ot tne taway moan opevuu j Original.
Alec Rowo had saved money as

7 y Khrt.ni 11.1ml nii'.i DLiiiDir with a hnw 11

cowboy and had started a aheep ranch
of his own. He was attentive to Belle

Clark, but was waiting for more prop

HERE" AND THERE I buckle or nn ulgivt on the loft Bide and
1

, . . I several flat bows under the brim la the
rlu! With Tinv Handbaat to Matoh. back. . ..

-- u suHnVnj
by" a" box similar to tho oue ho hud
passed on the edge of tho wood,

The nuuli) was to have shown tho
rescue by Bill Kearney, who was to
have shot in pretense tho Imllau-- u
ptiluted white uinu. Iustend It showed
a really wounded man, Belle's horror
at tho slht of blood and Kearney
abusing Alec for having Interfered,

Bolle explained that she had received
a lucrative offer to act the part and
luul wlstW to make some nioifby to

buy another dress. Alec saw his error
in thus rendering It neeessury for her
to enact such scenes and was greatly
humiliated. But the mistake had en-

abled him to become n hero In her

eyes; vlili wwn very ptwtshnt ; He
nald fill ('iiu.nn'S, woaipousod the
wounded u.nn tin V.w:wa$ n'vtH-din- g

DCtviVvn uh;nr.!l t
' 'mot hero

In. lULNS MtTrIA

erty before asking her to be his wife,
Old Time Jewelry In Demand. - Many of the hat model's are In modi

Bolle was poor and wished be would
rbflmols-li-

r nintln a nromlnent nart - fled lochp shape and massed Vlth rib--

Is acknowledged to be the most suo- -

eeaaful remedy In the oountry for
those painful ailment! peoullar to
women.

For more than 80 years It has
been ourlng Female Coinplalnu,
uoh as Inflammation, and Ulcera-

tion, Falling and Displacements,
and consequent Spinal Weakness.
Backache, and It peculiarly adapted
to the Change of Life.

Records snow that it has cured

hurry up.tithe manufacture of belts.: The belts. tx. Those rlinpcaw are perfectly ear
W in!hwi with hnniisomft iroM or 'Investments. One morning while Alec waa out

looking after his sheep he saw In the'loe cut snows n prcuy urae inu coai
for the wee girl. It Is made of blue distance something far more exciting

rood buckles tesembllng gold. In pur-pBin- g

a belt of this kind one Is fortu-jnat- e

in being able, to match the belt serge. The enfta and collar of white
Scalloped linen .'take away the severity

An Indian waa galloping across tha
plains carrying a woman. Alee couldrria a tiny handbag. The belts can be

of the model. JUDIQ CIIOLLET. not recognize her at such a distance exwashed and will last a long time. They
cook exceptionally well with cream cept by her dress, wlich was red. Red

was tie color of the only dress Belle
Clark possessed. What would havef FASHION FRILLS. T"

puzzled Alec bad he not been too horri Napoleon Bonaparte !New Notions In Veils Now Cloths Are
showed, at the battle of Austerliti, he' Fina and Smooth. ; . fied to think dispassionately was, that

there were no hostile Indians In the was the greatest Leader in the world,In veilings It Is worth while know
neighborhood indeed, no Indians

ing that the newest art cut off by the
all there being no reservation within

more oaaes of Female Ilia than any .other one remedy known.
Lydia B. Rnkham'a Vegetable Compound dissolves and exptj

Tumors at an early stage of development. Dragging Sensations causing
pain, weight, and headache are relieved and permanently cured by (ta use.

' It corrects Irregularities or Painful Functions, Weakness of tha
Stomach, Indigestion, Bloating, Nervous Prostration, Headache, Gene-
ral Debility; also, Dtuiness, Faintness Extreme Lassitude, "Don't ear
and wanttobe left alone" feeling, Irritability, Nervousness, SlMpltMianeaa.
Flatuleney, Melancholia or the "Blues." These are sure indication! of
female weakness or some organlo derangement

For Kidney Complaints of either sei Lydia E. rinkbem's Vegetable
Compound U a most excellent remedy.

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to .Women
Woman suffering from any form of female weakness are Invited to

write Mrs. Plnkham, Lynn, Mass, for advice. She Is the Mrs, rtnkham
who hat been advising slok women free of charge for more than twenty
years, and before that she assisted ber mother-in-la- Lydia E. Pinkham
la advising. Thus she is well qualified to guide slok women back to
health. Ber advice la free and always helpful

yard and are finished as one pleases, 200 miles. ,

Ballard's Saow Liniment hat shows the

public it Is the best liniment In the
world. A quick cure for Rheumatism,

Sprains, Burnt, Cuts, ete, A. C. rittt.
They match the girdles and they also

The Indian was taking his captivematch, the wide silk or ribbon stocks.
In thjs way an excellent effect is pro

from north to south, Alec looking dl
Bodessa, La., says: I ue Ballard's

rectly east As Alec was aboutduced namely, that of having the en
start In pursuit he saw far in rear of Snow Liniment in my family and find

It unexcelled for sore' chest headache,tire costume correspond. the abductor a dozen mounted men.
The new fall cloths, which are b: coma, In fact for anything that can beevidently in pursuit One of their num

gifting to come la, lira very fine,
reached by a liniment Sold by Bart's

very smooth and quite thin. But their ber was gaining on the rest and. soon
put considerable space between him Drug Store.weight Is no objection to them, as a - ."MM

thin cloth gown can always be lined, and them. It was not long before
Alec recognized In this person Bill
Kearney, the only man he fearedand when it comes to wearing quail

ties It keeps Its shape as well as
heavy one. On the other hand, it might take Belle Clark away from bun.

Alec was riding the best horse he
owned and had a shorter distance toreally sits better. Is more easily

draped and handled and has the merit INev Ideas ingo to reach the flying Indian than
Bill-t- hat is, if either of them couldof making the figure look neater.

The circular, plaited skirts, clearing overtake htm. Alec had the advantagethe ground, worn with a three-quart- er

of looking at the chase from comparacoat, have the preference in tailor
tlvely high ground. He saw bow themades. t

Indian must make a detour about a bit Wall Decoration.Among the new materials the oblong of swamp which would shorten thecheck Is a decided novelty In design
These checks are generally three-qua-r-

distance between him and Alec. Alec
O CPJCE3. cf

CGTTCEiTEA '
DAinr;3PovDzn.

therefore shaped his course according
ly, hoping to overtake them before they
entered a wood toward which they
were moving. He was spurred not
only by a desire' to save the girl be
loved, but by a dread of ber being res
cued by Bill, and so bitter Is the spirit

Do not be commonplace in the
selection of wallpapefe Go where ,

you can find the latest patterns
combined with up-to-d-

ate ideas
in decorating.

of rivalry between men in such cases
that it is questionable whether the lat

PORTLAND,ter impulse was not as strong In Alec
as the former. V

Alec was not in time to head off the
Indlal! He could only follow in bis

A TAXXi COSTUMB-N- 47, 6730.

; ,rotle skirts or In fact with all the tan
"'lndes.

. j$ld fashioned jewelry is .very much In

'ynnand, especially those sets consisting
' iia large brooch and earrings In three
tr more detachable sections. The de--

cns In the old days were often bean-'Cf-nl

and the workmanship exquisite,

fIle the warm color of the geld Is now
lively to be. found.

, The latest idea in petticoats Is to

wake. But Alec was pleased to find
himself some distance ahead of any Allen Wall Paper & Paint Co.
other pursuers, Including B11L He was
now within range and had his rifle
with him, but be would be obliged to Corner 11th and Bond Streets.

.halt to fire, and even a halt would not
.erear one of a brighter hue under a prevent the likelihood of his killing

". faore somber skirt The fabrics used the girl instead of her abductor. Once
for the dress skirt are the sheerer ma nSAXCUL.itA mfuivt uufv jaf fnXSiun jntfn

he turned his head to look behind and
saw the other , horsemen franticallyterials, such as voile, eoltenne and mar--

jeuisette. beckoning to him. But he would not joioo rwiwtj ijddm pot upt
tip pMj of pi qan-- t9jnh ep
jo nopvmuipt put por8 npji jo justa

' Here Is a chic little pongee costume
stop, feeling that the life of the girl First National Bank of Astoria, Ore
depended upon his losing not a mo4hat Is admirably adapted for early fall

year. The coat is one of the latest
elopmenta of the kimono Idea, the

ment of time. He fired a shot over the ESTABLISHED 1880.iiA3 tn fptudf pat uoptraiuitytn np
-- M 'uittn tanmn 'tuod puttnitheads of the fugitives in hopes of dis
jo ezra tip ronpai tntuup-JM- o k w

concerting the Indian. Hearing a shoutrjeeves being cut in one with it, wniie
Hbey are gathered Into cuffs. The skirt
''it seven gored and plaited In an exceed- - Capital 0100,000behind, he turned again and saw the

men wildly beckoning. He concluded lyot Jpjistnbxj urn tip nnw
nueiHeii iiiipp uopkndtiasingly distinctive manner.

. JUDIO CIIOLLET.
that they were warning him against mpuzi'tp pnut uTJS0a

Xq pwnpoja pat ptAutud tjan ambush; but ambush or no am (HANK PATTQN, Cataler.
J. W. GARNER, Assistant Caahlet,

7. Q, A. BOWLBY, FretUent,
0, t PETERSON.bush, he would not leave his girl in the vorxsiamof) iifdjj

clutches of a savage.
tThe couple ahead were now about to

; FRILLS AND FRIPPERIES.

''Autumn Millinery It Becoming and
4 Natty Modified Cloche Hats.

Moria Saving Bank
A BIUPLS OOWN 61U, 6725.

ters of an Inch long with a combina-
tion of three colors so artistically car

enter the wood, and Alec decided to
make an attempt to shoot the abduct

ried out that the whole effect is of a or. He fired, but dared not aim below I AM HEREsubdued coloring which la extremely the Indian's head, and doubtless aimed
too high, for be evidently produced noattractive.

The new French felts and clipped
"

jfteavers show some novel effects in the
trims, which, whether turned upward
tr downward, are bent so as to ripple

' intervals, pressed backward over the
Long sleeves with big puffs hanging effect After firing he beard a com

Cnpltal Pttd la 100J0 Bnrplot and Cntttvtded ProflU 180,000

rantMtta General Banking Butlnett, Intcreet on Time uepculU

FOUR PER CENT PEB ANNUM

Eleventh and Pnane streets. . AST0B1A, OREGOIt
. ,

over the elbow, familiar In the fash--' bined yell from behind, but paid no
ions of a few years ago, have been re
vived.

attention to it The fugitives dashed
into the timber, and Alec darted after
them.

italr or drawn slightly up over the fore--

'head. If the broad effect Is more
to tli p wearer the sides of the

Uwrim are outspread and the trimming
'

BO placed as to helzlr.en the effect or
At the entrance of the wood be was

Among the advanced fashions for
fall Is shown a sleeve gathered a llttl
full, but very flatly into a long shoul-
der. It broadens a little as It descends
toward the elbow and then suddenly

surprised to see on a temporary 'nlat-for-

a box set up, and beside the box
stood a man. Alec also heard a faint
buzzing. The 'man looked at him as
he passed, but without any of the cx--

clasps the arm closely and points over
the fingers. ;

cjtement Incident to such a harrowing
occasion. He seemed to be unaware
of the frightful features of the scene

The shirt xalst gown Illustrated is
of white India linen with, trimmings
of embroidery. Heading the band cuffs
and on either side of the center box

OUR MOTTO
' Perfection in Workmanship
Promptness In Execution ,

Satisfaction In Prices. That'sAll

mm enacted, though the Indian and his cap

I ." - W

1

tive must have passed very near him.plait on the waist is a ruffle of narrow
val lace. . JUDIC CHOLLKT. Alec had ridden but a short distance

WHAT TO WEAR.
Into the wood when he came upon the
Indian dismounted and Belle standing,
wildly agitated, near by. The Indian
was. pointing a rifle at bis upursuerPrinted Chintz at Band .Trimmings,

Button Effects In Auto Stylet. ready to fire. Indeed, he ;flred!1as Alec
came in sight Alec slid off his horseA novel trimming for 'all kinds of

summer dresses consists of bands of behind for protection and, taking de
white or narrow printed..chintz In ev

Dr. D. A. Sanburn, the French epeo--
ery shade. .;':;" "

liberate aim, fired. The Indian fell.
Belle gave a shout of joy, but a mo-

ment later, seeing blood oozing from a allst. has returned to Astoria and isButtons and button effects are vastly
prominent in auto styles. By "button

j. AmM permanently settled. . My remedies are

w. c. law5 (a co:
Plumbers Q Steam Fitters
Recognized Agents in Astoria for theTHEj AMER-

ICAN RADIATORJCO. '

effects" .are meant huge buttonlike
hole in ber abductor's shoulder, it be-
came a shriek. At that moment Bill
Kearney came crashing through the

roots, herbs, barks, and berries in the
molds covered with soutache braid or

natural form. I also give magneticbrush.cord of the material.- These may fasten
the coat with looped cords of the ma-

terial, or they : may be placed with
"You stupid ass!" he shouted.

.."You've killed him!" cried Belle -

"What does it all meanr asked Alec,
astonished. .

"We've been acting a scene for mov

treatment to those who require them.

I guarantee to cure all those thai are

curable of both sex. If there is any
who can not come, write me : your

symptoms ': and I will send you my
remedies to any part of Hhs United

States. Address Shanahan Building, 578

Commercial street. Consultation free.

Astoria, Oregon.

ing pictures," roared Bill, "or tried to
Oil you interfered."

simulated buttonholes, also of the cord,
down the entire length of the front
closing and otherwise disposed of
where they will most effectively orna-
ment the wrap. r "

For long auto trips there are attrac-
tive little suits, consisting of skirt and
waist sewed together, of blue or black

I Pratfied Pictwres, j"By thunderl" exclaimed Alec.
"The whole thing is spoiled!" called

a new voice. "It's a dead loss!" ...

ANY SHAPE,
Decorate your Parlor, Dining Room or Hallway. J

A 81IA11T PALL COAX 5741.

'ivice versa If the wearer's face requires
' Apparent leugtiicalug.

Autumn i'iouew ure in a class by
; .themselves aJ tycluJa the chrysan- -

jShemum, which conies la every Imag-
inable tint nud U wonderfully effective

, fn brown shades, and the dusky tinted
roses which in their deep red and
range tones are utterly unlike nature's

Jane beauties With such flowers the
foliage is rarely used, as they are put
en in masses either at one, or both

, aides of the hat, and sometimes the en-

tire erown is composed of the dull tint--
' edi roses and the fiarjng brim faced

vlth' a deep velvet band of the same
: thadr.

Cogar loaf crowns obtain on the new

fxtumn shapes. Hats of this
very little rrlnlrg. eave a

front or are double breasted and are
worn simply with long, loose wraps
that can, be slipped on over, anyd.alntf
gown." They are "exceedingly" fashion;
able for midsummer wear and are prac-
tical and comfortable. "

Garnitures of various sorts are
much worn and are among the best
liked accessories. Illustrated are two
that can be utilized in an Indefinite
number of ways. They can be made
from all over lace or net, or they can
be made of embroidered linen or sQk

with trimmings of applique or sepa-
rate motifs and Insertions.

JUDIO CIIOLLET.

A picture for every place. ,

a B. PARKER, E. P. PARSES, -- -J

'
1

,
"

, ' Proprietor. Manager.
f ?

PARKER HOUSE I i
I

EUROPEAN PLAN. : ' Vr

First Class in Every Respect I !

Free Coach to the House. ,
(

, ; Bar and Billiard Room

Good Sample Rooms on Ground Floor ',
tot Commercial Men ,

f

Astoria ,.v.V.;; .. Oregon "j j

-A. H IG G INS CO.,
MUSIC BOOKS STATIONERY

See the Window - ' '

l


